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This field identification guide was developed to facilitate species
identification of hard corals while working in the field. It provides pictures
of the shape, unique characters of each species and a short description to
easily identify all 58 species occurring in Bocas del Toro. The pictures were
taken 2010 – 2012 in the Archipelago of Bocas del Toro, Panama.
Species names marked with grey color are the most common species found
in the area.
Those pictures of species missing were acquired from other authors that
have worked in the Caribbean (Picture references).

Picture references
All pictures were taken by Janina Seemann and Cindy Gonzalez except for the following:
• Agaricia grahamae (small), Madracis asperula (small), Mycetophyllia reesi (big), Oculina
diffusa (both) were taken from Veron JEN (2000) Corals of the World. Australian Institute of
Marine Science, Townsville, Australia.
• Agaricia grahamae (big), Agaricia undata (small), Dichocoenia stockesi (both), Madracis
pharensis (small), Manicina areolata (small), Millepora squarrosa (both), Mycetophyllia reesi
(small) were taken from Coralpedia v1.0. A guide to Caribbean corals, octocorals and sponges,
http://coralpedia.bio.warwick.ac.uk/
• Scolymia lacera (small), Scolymia wellsi (small), were taken from Neogene Marine Biota of
Tropical America (NMiTA), http://eusmilia.geology.uiowa.edu/index.htm
•Madracis asperula (big) from www.cabocanarias.com (Photo by Philippe Guillaume).
• Phyllangia americana (small) from www.reefsanctuary.com; (big) from www.thereeftank.com
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BRANCHING / PILLAR CORALS
Acropora cervicornis “Staghorn Coral”

Acropora palmata “Elkhorn Coral”
Branches horizontally
flattened; corallites are
tubular and irregular in
length

Arborescent, with
cylindrical branches;
axial corallites are
distinctive

Acropora prolifera “Fused Staghorn Coral”

Madracis asperula “Pointed Pencil Coral”
Colonies of clumps of
fine twisted branches;
primarily
azooxanthellate species

Hybrid between
both Acropora
species, branching,
many top polyps

Madracis decactis “Ten-Ray Star Coral”

Madracis mirabilis “Yellow Pencil Coral”
Colonies are branching
with densely packed
finders with rounded,
blunt tips

Colonies are low and
encrusting with short
stumpy nodules and
short branches

Oculina diffusa “Ivory Bush Coral”

Porites divaricata “Thin Finger Coral”

Clumps of thick branches
with large raised
corallites, often
encrusted and entangled
with other organisms

Branches are slender
(<1cm) and widely
spaced, often divided
at their tips; with
tissue at the base

P. divaricata

Porites furcata “Branched Finger Coral”
Intermediate width (1‐
2cm) tightly, compact
and finger‐like branches
with rounded tip;
extensive colonies with
dead basal parts
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P.porites

Porites porites “Finger Coral”
Thick branches, stubby
with enlarged blunt tips,
covered with corallites
on the distal tips;
colonies with dead basal
parts
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LEAF / PLATE / SHEET
Agaricia agaricites “Lettuce Coral”
A mixture of encrusting
sheets, thick leaves and
flat plates. Also known as
A. danai or A. purpurea

Agaricia grahamae “Graham’s Sheet Coral”
Leafy, similar to A.
fragilis, but surface with
smoother appearance
and corallites are larger
and widely spaced

Agaricia lamarcki “Whitestar Sheet Coral”
Thick one sided plates
arrange in whorls; white
starfish shaped polyps,
contrasting with the
brown rounded ridges

Agaricia undata “Scroll Coral”
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Agaricia fragilis “Fragile Saucer Coral”
Leafy corals form plates or
bowls with concentric
ridges with long valleys;
corallites only on top side
of colony

Agaricia humilis “Low Relie Lettuce Coral”
Form small, rounded,
massive shaped colonies,
many encrusting; rows of
corallites are separated by
pointed and taller ridges

Agaricia tenuifolia “Thin Leaf Lettuce Coral”
Thin upright bifacial
blades; margins
contorted, elongate
and divided irregularly

Leptoseris cucullata “Sunray Lettuce Coral”
Found in deep water,
flat or spreading
plates; ridges squares
not rounded or
pointed

Mycetophyllia reesi “Ridgeless Cactus Coral”
Thin laminae,
conforming the shape
of the substrate,
attached centrally or
at a side

Leafy, usually single
whorl, big calices
strongly inclined
outwards towards the
edge of the place

Porites colonensis “Hump Coral”
Thin plates with small
attachment area,
smooth surface, like
honeycomb structure
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MASSIVE / ENCRUSTING CORALS
Montastraea annularis “Lobed Star Coral”
Colonies of closely
packed, separate
nodules or columns;
edges commonly not
growing

Montastraea faveolata “Mountainous Star Coral”
Large colonies and
surface support small,
upward mounds and
projections

Madracis pharensis “Encrusting Star Coral”
Encrusting or nodular,
corallites compact and
slightly polygonal in
outline; zooxanthellaete
form called luciphylla

Siderastrea radians “Lesser Starlet Coral”
Encrusting colonies and
form free living mobile
balls, corallites centres
are sunken

Solenastrea bournoni “Smooth Star Coral”
Small and inconspicuous
domes, smooth or with
bumps; corallites with
darker centres
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Montastraea cavernosa “Great Star Coral”
Colonies forming
boulders or domes, or
flat plates, distinct fleshy
and “outies” polyps

Montastraea franksi “Boulder Star Coral”
Colonies usually deeper
than 10m, surface with
scattered lumps,
consisting of enlarged or
protruding polyps, often
pale

Porites asteroides “Mustard Hill Coral”
Colonies massive or
encrusting, surface usually
lumpy or nodular, small
corallites are evenly
distributed

Siderastrea siderea “Massive Starlet Coral”
Large colonies grow as
domes or rounded
heads; corallites
“innies” or sunken

Solenastrea hyades “Knobby Star Coral”
Submassive colonies, with
irregular upgrowths;
corallites may be
irregularly spaced
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Stephanacoenia intersepta “Blushing Star Coral”
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Flattened hemispheres
with regular smooth
surfaces; corallites small
and the wall between
them relatively wide

MEANDROID / BRAIN CORALS
Colpophyllia breviserialis “Closed-valley BrainCoral”
Similar to Colpophyllia
natans with shorter
and closed valleys and
even single centres

Diploria clivosa “Knobby Brain Coral”
Domed or encrusting,
with protruding knobs,
ridges rise sharply and
are not grooved, broad
valleys

Diploria strigosa “Symmetrical Brain Coral”
Colonies smoothly
domed, ridges are
rounded and not grooved,
valleys are broad and
long

Meandrina meandrites “Maze Coral”
Valleys radiate from
original point of growth
dividing at regular
intervals with constant
width; single septa at the
top of valleys

Colpophyllia natans “Boulder Brain coral”
Large colonies, ridges
expand distinctly midway
to the groove; valleys and
walls are broad and may
be 2 cm wide

Diploria labyrinthiformis “Grooved Brain Coral”
Deep, narrow, polyp‐
bearing valleys that are
separated by grooved
ridges (“double‐valley”),
valleys are often
interconnected

Manicina areolata “Rose Coral”
Small (<10cm) free‐
living colonies, with
broad and deep
valleys

Meandrina brasiliensis “Brazilian Rose Coral”
Colonies mostly free
living, and consist of one
or few valleys radiating
from the original point of
growth; septa in 2
alternating orders
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FLOWERING / FLESHY
Dichocoenia stockesi “Elliptical Star Coral”
Oval‐elongated corallites,
almost meandroid before
dividing, well separated
from each other and
surface between them is
granular

Favia fragum “Golfball Coral”
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Eusmilia fastigiata “Smooth Flower Coral”
Clumps of tubular
corallites, each with 1 to 3
centres that are round to
oval in shape

Phyllangia americana “Hidden cup coral”
Colonies small, rounded
and like a golf ball; large
corallites that do not
protrude

Isophyllastrea rigida “Rough Star Coral”
Small hemispherical
domes with fleshy ridges
and irregular closed,
polygonal valley each
with one or two polyps

Mycetophyllia aliciae “Knobby Cactus Coral”
Flat or convex plates with
ridges along the boarders,
central parts have no clear
valleys and ridges

Mycetophyllia ferox “Rough Cactus Coral”
Well developed valleys,
covering the entire
surface; the walls of the
valleys join to form closed
valleys, are thin and
irregular

Small group of individual
polyps (1‐1.5cm),
azooxanthellate species

Isophyllia sinuosa “Sinuous Cactus Coral”
Small domes with
convoluted very fleshy
ridges, narrow
convoluted valleys

Mycetophyllia danaena “Lowridge Cactus Coral”
Valleys and ridges are
deep and narrow, long
and meandering; colonies
are thicker and chunky
than other members of
the genus

Mycetophyllia lamarckiana “Ridged Cactus Coral”
Meandroid with ridges
all over the colony
surface; valleys are wide
and shallow
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Mussa angulosa “Spiny Flower Coral”

Scolymia cubensis “Artichoke Coral”

Large, fleshy polyps,they
are separated from the
others; corallite diameter
4‐7 cm, septa with large
prominent teeth

Scolymia wellsi “Solitary Disk Coral”
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Solitary corallites, 3‐
10cm, with mussid
spines visible through
the fleshy tissue

Scolymia lacera “Atlantic Mushroom Coral”
Larger size and more
fleshy than S. cubensis;
coral with larger polyps

Solitary corallites ,1‐5
cm, smaller, spikier
than S. Cubensis

CLASS HYDROZOA / FIRE CORALS
Millepora alcicornis “Branching Fire Coral”

Millepora complanata “Blade Fire Coral”
Upward projecting
plate‐like branches,
arising from an
encrusting base

Slender and highly
branching species,
commonly encrusted in
seafans or sea whips

Millepora squarrosa “Box Fire Coral”
Massive, encrusting or
lumpy species w/o
branches; thick walled,
box‐shaped structures
or inclusions

Millepora striata “Fire Coral”
Delicately branching
species, forming colonies
of almost lacy fronds,
triangular or box‐shaped
cross‐sections with ridges

Stylaster roseus “Rose Lace Coral”
Small pink or white
colonies, resembling
small sea fans
commonly hanging
down from overhangs
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